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MONTHLV MEETING i
f+le February tneeling of :;ahe onlario Archaeological society !ril1 be

held on wednesday, February 14, I97o, at 8:oO p.m. This wil-I be in the
archeological lab, roon 561, in the sidney sDith builtling of the Univeraity
of Toronto, lOO St. ceorge Street, two blocks north of College St.

SpEEg. l,lr. David stolhers
-ggpig.: Princess Point complex (illustrated)

!'1r. StotherB, a graaluate student at the University of Ioronto, \,.ilt
discusE a new arqheologicaL conplex undefined in the literature. It vri11
probably be of major importalce in Ontario. In the early 1950'6, in Burvey
vork in southL'estern Ontario, it vrag nentioned by !,1r. Ton Lee and !.{r. Rich-
ard I'tacNeish in Xroquols Potterv Types in theory only, but rras dropped be-
cauae there was no proof. fhe datinE is nor,, recognized a9 9OO to I,LOo A.D.

I!E!IEEB!IEI.8-.BEN4AL I
please pay your fees

.IAS!-@:S-.UEEiIryi!
Mr. clause Breede of the Royat ontarib Museuto, in an illustrateal lec-

ture entitled "tnder the $innipeg River and other Places", presented us
with a delightful aalventure story -- a irelcome change for o.A.S. menbers.
I{e Etarted with the expLanation that he was not an archeologist and any
archeological interpretation was that of the men he worked with, one of whon
is lialter Kenyon. !'tainlyr ,re were takEn behind the scenes of underwater
archeology, and sre lrere shown the equipnent and technLques and fun involved.

We started off, in Newfoundland--alolg the coaBt of the Avalon Penin-
sula. At chriEtrras time of 1956, if you can imagine thatl l{r. Breede
showed us a nap of the fur-trade route fron Montreal to l'ort chipevran on
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pn Lake Athabaska. Ehis whole route j-s currently the subject of a white-
Water areheological survey. the l,Iinnipeg River, at least, from the Mani-
toba boaraler to Kenora j-s now conpLete, fn partj.cular, lre rnere shovrn
sl-i-des of the Boundary Falls water containing t'{ro sites. fncluded were
illustrations of such artj.facts as axe heads, muskets, and musket balls,
and shots of the divers in action.

From i:he!e, we flew dolrn to British HondulaE to look ag an ancient
anal amazihg Meso-Anerican Indian \,rate! reservoi!. I'Ir. Breede concluded
srath the pactules and story of the Vassal, a Swedish ship sunk in the
seventeenth century. This was another ship raised from a body of r^,ate!
to become ehe central attraction of a special museun for pub.Lic inlerest
and ealucation.

Many of us are rather envious of Mr. Breede's duties on the archeo-
logical scene. I:is job looks much easier than digging.

EXECUTTVE NEWS :
At the Janualy meeting of the O.,.'..S. the annual elections Proalqced a

new plesident and vice-president. Dr. Nolman Emerson of the University of
Torontso and l.[r. Peter Ramsalen of the Unrversity of Tolongo have no\,t assumeal
the bulk of the O.A-s. lesponsibilities.

So that the general membership of the o.A.S. may become acquainted
with thern they have each prepared an address thlough ARCH-NOTES:
tr'ello$r members of the o.A.S.: PresiCential remalks:

"As your newly elecged presi.lent, I sha1l look fgrward co vrorking \./ith
you during the corning: archaeological year. I am more than pleased at the
continuity of the executive and the strength of the conmittee heads irho
have indicated their killingness to 'dork with ne. I hope that I{r. Ramsdenrs
presence as vj-ce-president \ti1I lead to increased student involvement
which shbuld no!l( to the benefit of the society.

"I hope there will be no serious dlsruption in the societyrs esta-
blished prograns and shall accept evely possible guidance here. I hope
that the programs of publications, talks, lab sessj.ons antl digs I^'iII con-
tj.nue with their forher vigour. I hope in my capacity I will be able to
help the society by making laboratory space and facilitiea available at
the university. I would hope this could relieve some of, the pressure upon
Dr. Axelson and Mr. Donaldson, should they so wish.

"I hope that I can give some g:uidance to those concerned rrith the
increasingly great problerns of salvage archaeology and to the concomnitent
problem of antiquity laws. thexe is increasing need to continue the work
begun many years ago by I4r. Tom Lee and the O.A.S.

"I lroultl also commend Dr. Axelson for hj-s many accomplishments while
in office antl know that he will be ni.ssed by rnany nemberE. This fact was
clearly attested to by the vcry closeness of the presidential vote. I
hope he nitL continue to contribute knowledge and continuity as a very
experienced member of tl1e executive cgmmittee.

"One last item of concern I would conment uPon, the election of my-
sel-f and Mr. Ramsden has raised some fea! of an acaalenic or profesgional
'take-over' of the society. without goinq into great detail, r believe
that those of you who l<no\,, me viell ouer almost two alecadeg in some cases,
as beingi given credit for founding the society as an outcorne of a Public



Euseum lecUure series, wi.ll state that I have never made atr issue of pro-
fesEionalism anal have been constantly associated r^,ith nan-professionals in
many capacities.

"I believe I hawe gone on record as saying ttre prablens of Ontario
archaeology are greater than the capacities of any one universigy, let
alone Toronto. The o.A.s, is the onl,y 1egal body that i.s sufficiently
!,riatespread and divexse to offer any real control and thig means the aim
should be to develope the strength of the society, not a professional !ake-
ove!. I consider it an honour to be the pregitlent of such a large and
vigorous society and shall vork towards it€ ends and ains.

Yours sincerely,
J. lil. Erherson.'l

And, from Mr. Peter Ransden:
"Since I have been elected vice-pxesident of the o.A.S., and did not

state my reasons for running before the election, I feel it tnight serve
some useful purpose to do so novr.

"My f,easons for runninE for office were twofolal: first, I felt that
by so doing, f could help to foster student inte!6st in the soeiety. I
think that having a colleague as vice-president may encouragre other students
to f,eel that they have 6omet-hin9 to gain from, and contribute to the society
by acti-ve participatio[. students Lend to be a fairly apathetic gloup who,
while they may be interesteal alrd concerned, rar3-r-y display the fact \rithout
some defi-nite notivation.

"Second, I \ras of Che opinion that it rrould be a bad thing for the
execqtive to be elected entirely by acclamation. t had no great conlnitment
to \arinhing the election, per se, but only !g the belief that there should
be an eLection, and that there,iLllJ:3 should represent a statement of the
wishes of the members.

"There is, apparently, a belief that my nonination, perhaps along with
that of Dr. Emerson was a conscious effort on trhe part of the Department of
Anthropology to 'take overr che executive of the O.A.S, As a regult of
chis belief, there seens to be a danger that the society 1,,il1 suffer a
split tetween its academic and non-academic members.

"I would lihe to make it clear that there vnas no connectio! iihatsoever
betl^reen my nonination and Dr. Emexson's. I decided to run more than a
month before the election, and, until the day of the election, I was, as
far as I kne$r, the only person contesting an office.

"Fllthermore, ttlere lras certainly no departmental or organised student
involvenent in my nonination. fn facu, r can't think of any reaso! for
anybody in lhe departnent to want to 'tal<e over' o! 'control' the O.A.S.

"I sincerely hope that there vill not be any kind of a split in the
society, and I do not believe that many members intend lhat there .^ri11 be.
Amateurs, professionals, university students and high school students must
aI1 contribute if the O.A.S. is to represent Ontalio archaeology, and I see
no leason why this should not be the case.

Peter G. Raroaden. "
+*

our pasg president, Dr. Dean Axelson, called ARCH-NOTES and asked us
thank everyone who worked rrith him in building the O.A.S. into that it
today. onco again he comr.enteal on the fact that he could never have
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/ carrj.ed on the dutjes of the president without the co-operation anal contri-
butions of the restof the executive and the people of all the committees.
He said tha: he would also like to thank the general mernbership for thei!
strong support and genuine interest in the O.A.S. ove! the past four years-

+**
Meanwhi-1e, Mr. Rollo McDonald, head of the Program and PubLicity

Comrnittee has infol:med ARCH-NOIES that he has decided to resign. Our
corlesponding Secretary, ilrs. Ba:bara McDonald has also turned in her
resignation.

We are sure that it rril be sf-range to many people to think of the
o.A.S. \^,ithout Dr. Dean Axelson. fn his four yEals as president, the
Society has groirn from a point of collapse to its present. rnembership of
over 350. This is directly due -.o his strcng and efficient leadership. Ite
buj"lt around him a lai:ge group of dedicaiei and dependable committee people.
He presented his own lectures, anC orge.n:l-zed olhers, to out*ide groqps.
And he saw that there was a regular prograrn of labs and excavationg. Even
though his pxofess.r..nal career obligated him Eo rnuch evening work, he never
orce missed a general or executive neeting of the o.A-S.

Dean and his home and iovely vrife created an ideal condition for the
floulishing of ou! scciety. ahe personal inconv6nj-ence of all f-he O.A.S.
matelj.a} stored there must. have been provoLing. IIe held our labs there,
and we held rnany meetings there. Anil, of course, it r.,aE the scene of many
social gatherings. We a lerays looked forward to the June meeting which
rrould be a bar-b-que at Deanrs place, as we wouiid up our season for the
SUmmer.

Dean's house was alhrays open to us. This lras of particular impoltance
to AP,CE-NOrES. We were always \n'elcome there for a worli session, even rrhen
the Axelsons wele not goinq to be hotne. Anal we were 1vell looked afte! at
aJ-l tines- Often the caucis and the McDonalds and a few other faithful
frienals lrould stay there vrith us until all hours, putting ARCE-NoIES
together. ,fudy Axelson always kept up a sceady f1or., of hot coffee and
good food, lest Eomeone collapse in the production line.

Ihere was nothing impersonal or indifferent about the o.A.S. under
Dear Axe1son. His contribution to Ontario archeology can never be over-
looked.

Dean has alrnays said that he was lucky to have such strong supporgers
behind him. I'm sure that he would aglee that two of the mosc inportant
'were lrim Gauci and RoIIo McDona]d. fhey wera mainly behind-the- scenes men
and tlouble-shooters. It was admirable how they glyeX! knerv what to do in
a crisj.s--and how to do it, and where lo get it done. we hate to think of
what it t/ill be like to put ARCH-NOTES out wi-thout all these people, for
one thing-

*
LOCAL ARCHEOLOGICAL NEWS:

The fo11or',ing page is contributed
the tv/o pages after that are from

*

to A-5.CIj-NOTES by D!. Axelson.
Mr. Charles Garrad, Library News,

and neJv titles.
these tro gentlemen have been the most consistenU contributols to this

ghing, in the past. I an sute they know how much f appreciated their work.



SRIXJ NOITS

TET CI,IIES CIOSTT

O}I TH'O CAATON OSST}ARY

ltre Carton Site Ossualy lres eacarated. mainly by nyself o1/er a period. of
tlro $hole 6ur0n ers during 195? and 1958. SoDe Euch allreciat€d. assistaEce 1{&s recelved
fron some of the Uni?exsilry of Toronto tr)ost graduate aod und.ergrad.uate studeuts ove"
a Ehort perloal in the E)rilg of the ftEal 6!.Dmer of excavatj.oa. This site is located
north- r€st of the tosD of Ml1toa, atout 50 Ddles w6st of lloroLto. A vlua.ge site
ts sltuated d thitr JoO yards of the ossuary. [his ossual:r lras of meiliu$ slze antl is
thought to belong to the Neutral peolle. A tentative datlag has I6eE glven oftetoeen
1580 - 1510 A. D. lIus or dtrus.

,d large aoouni of Bkel-etal naterial- iE fairl,y good conalitioE !tr?.s raoved.
r,ith nuch d.ifflcuIty flom a velv hard. cLay-Baaal 6olf laatrlx andl aow lesid.es IE the
D6pt. of Aath"opology at the University of Iorooto uhele it ls belng analysed by a
Brmber of lldi vidoals. t!h€n, teu me that they lE,ye a! approxinate court of ar outrdl
2rO ild.ivi &a.L $ of yarious ages from infants to o1d adu1t6,

The ossuary vas d.rscovered in 1958 by ,oyseIf aaal anothe! pelsoll dt1].e we
rarere both stuilents at the oEtario V€terinary 0011e€e i! Guelph. It waE obsellreal that toa 6s
$rere being tmught to th6 gErface ty the actioB of cultivati!€ this particula! f_ieId.
f,eEt excavaiions revealeal the ossua,ry. No fuxther work wes und.ertaken until 1967 wheo
I proceedeal to excavate the brllal-

strarsely scattered throughout the skeletal renla,ina !.ere a sl)at teriDg of
loinor artifacts, (but of aajor archaeologics,l inDoltance), son€ of irbese, it r€,s
later relealeA, are vely scs,lce e]ld [ay eveu ]e entirely ae!,I to tbe onta.rio erdlaeologlcal
scens A auoter of aliffer6nt types of tratlve maile brass riDgE 1,eve forrl1al, EoBe of rrh id1
rere of the coileal uire ty!e. [ho reBains of sone ulale brass afn baaals were also tr)lese1li.
Varlous lengths of tubular copper or brass beads uere f,outral rrhich $616 loade froe bress
kettles. No ceramics o irher than lt or , minor potsherd.s uer6 fourxd. fl1o nost coD&a
ar:tifsct ras beaals. Seyersl' hr-ad-retl beads uere ulcoverocl. tUbula,r a-nd dle c--€ hape d
6he11 bea46 $ere th€ nost coonon but a auBler of glass tratle beads were also fol uaL

Sone of tbese glass beads are a l-ittle uausual for oatal.io, I&,e Rol/al ootsrio MuseuDl
suq)ects th.at they lday be of Dutch origiE. 0D1y a fet very sea1l plece6 of unrecog-
rIizable iron !, as fou.aal.

By X, Deau.A.x€1son, ,. V. M.

A deta,iled leport otr this ercavs,tlon iB beiDg prepa.reil st preseat a.EtL

wilf eventually be lublished in its eril?6ty.

The osteological ana]ysis will- aplear sonetin0e I hope as a selarat e laper
uader joint artborship. This collection of Bkeletsl &a,teria1 is one of the very few
avalIahle otr tbe lTeutral people lrhich has been reloolletl und"er colltrolled excavaiii oB and.
is ina reas@ab1y good. state of presefiatiofl to a1lo$ a gootl ana]-ysis to ]e cdried
out. A 1ot of ve!'Jr good i forEation is belag coopileA on the Neutrels fron thls work
which uas initiated by Pat Eartuey arxa Jerry CybulBki, both of the UniTersl ty of Toroato
These two peolle rirere very gooal atout donaiiag their tln€ to ne aluriD€ the sumE r of
1968. Tlxeir a 6sistalce is greatly appreciateil.
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O.A.S. LIBRARY - Neu Titles Janua rylFebruary 1970

AI,ABAMA ABCHAEoLoGICAL SoCIETY rrStones & Bones Nelislettex'r February 1970.
Alabaloa leads the way in so nany aspects of archaeofogy. Fox years
they have had an incorporated flmd-ralslng Association" No\,i, both
funds and pxofessional assistance are available to the anateur neBber-
ship. Eaeh Chapter is now supported by a statewlde funded anateur/
pxofessional back-up for testing and evaluating site potential rlght
through to excavation. A xelated system in A.rkansas has that state
divided into eight jurisdictions each under a professlonal archaeologist,
each the nucleus of a flying squad able to check out reported finds
liithln hours.

ALBERTA A3CHAEoLoGICAL SoCIETY of" "Neusletter'' no 21 Suruner 1969.
Replints in ful1 the text of Df. J.Y.Wrlght's speech gi.ven last March
here in Toronto at the Canadian A.rchaeological Association banquet.

(Ontario lr€lcomes Ne!,foundland and Northr'rest Territorles in -being
especial.ly tLr.reatened with the looting of sites in the Future. However,this reviewer,s senior farBex friends gave me to understSfrdlEat digging'up lndian rellcs (i.e. looting), was iHE Sunday aftexnoon sport of the
aftex-chuxch llggy-drlve set sixty and seventy years ago, as t trg . ..., ,
condltion of the Sltes today testifies. The danage r,ras done by-our

-__gradfathe.rs in ontarlo, so Newfy & N.14t.T nust go-it a1one.)
A4ERICAN MUSEUM OF NATURiL HTSToBY i'Naturat Historyn Januaxy I9ZO

Usual collection of interesting artlctes and b6ok revLevs. Watch out I
The Naked Ape returns in a sequel r'The Human Zoo't.

DREIM-Nrs. A. 1967 "Mastodo"t, 
-'r=t 

"l-" 
c"i1oili d"ng?"'rid xxtincrion 1n-0nLario'

Canada"'a reprint from the Caaadian Jouxnal of Ea.rth Scaences. vo.L't.
idl-7, a",-,"t"a uy tnu ""iiii"l 

"i; 
" "i" i""' 'qr"iii Dreimanis of the universitv

of We ste.rn 0ntario "-- 
irr" 

-..it 
up-to-aute sulqmary of present and^earI1er lo:rowledge concerning

the EasLodon in 0ntarro. io"i'-ri rtr,9 of the onrario finds date ar,fesso
ir,". rp-+oo vrs- the vounsesL belne 8"910 &,/- 150 vears o.p" 'Ln all' lo
!t3'ni6i,ilY"r'"iil,li 'i.i,Ei,i?i, i.a"li?we 66-i nd rhaies" River a;lo Lake Erie"

DREIMANIS " i. 1958 i'extinction of Mastodons in Eastern Noxth &nericar
-estini a New Clj-ma r i c-Enlvi.ronncntal Hypothesis", a xdprint frotr] the 

.

ohio Journal of EarLh scienccs, vol 68(6) Novenber 1966r donated by the
autho.r.

Extends theories first expounded in his L)67 paper to cover the 600.
knoun remains, . 80% of which-date grooo-12,ooo yxs. Theorises increasing
dxyness lor006:11,ooo yrs ago caused. spruci: forest to dwindle and
flially di6appear. ltaitodon unable to readapt to other food or migrate
to areas where spruce su.rvived"

DUMoND D.E. 1969 "Piehi stoxic Culturat Contacts in southuestem Alaska"
pp 1108-1111+ of SCIENCE vol 165. Donated by Dr. D.B"Shutt.

ROYAL ONT.,RIO MUSE'IJM ,'Archaeological Newslett!r,t no 55r rrGodin Tepe .1969" by
T.Cuyler Young inr., end no 56 "l,7Lun Has sixth Season conpleted" Dy

David M" Pend.ergast.
TENNESSEE LBCHAEOI6GICAL sOCIETY Tennessee Axchaeologist" vol xxv no 1

Sprins (l) 1969.' itiE ,]x6rariuiion lulk appea.red by magic as you! xevie\'ier heard trre neus
that Zexo alegrees uas the current To.ronto tenperature,

A rock ovSrhang, of uhich there must be uany in ontaf,io associated lii tb
the Nlagara Escarfriient, is shown to have shelte.red "hundreds of families
over a ierlod of ihous,inds of yearsrr. ln the 3i' debris vere over 875
potsherds alone on top of an archaic occupation '
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SOME CO}O4ENTS RECEIVED ON BEAR-JAW TOOLS

In our Societyrs most recent publication, oNTARI0 ARCHAEoLoGY No. 13
there was a snall paper concerning modified bear mandibles found on three
historic Iroquoian sltes in the Collinguood dlstrict" Sone international
comnent has nou been received.

lHE INIEMMERICAN, nevsletter of the j-nstituto interauericano, publlshed
by Carl B. Conpton, 5f33 tit, Denton, Texas 76203, issue of Januaiy- 1970 p3:

rrAN ARCHAEoLoGICAL MYSTERYT ontaxio A.rchaeoLogy, Publication no. I3, The
ontarlo Archaeological Society, To.ronto, Canada. 60 pages, 111. No price
given. C.B. Heidenrelch! Edito.r, Depr, of Geogralhy, York University, +7OO
Kee1e St., Downsvlew (Toronto) ontar1o. No, all of this is not the nystery.
In one of the paper C" Garlad presents Bear Jal, Tools from Petu] Sites.
The myste.ry is to what use wele these javs put. these are halves of the
Iolrer uandible of bears. The lanus has a large hole uhich shous unndstak-
able evidence of havinB soBething drawr thxough 1t, gladually wearing away
the ramus, at which tlme the tool was discarded. several hypotheses as to
use are presented. The one that see!0s nost logical to us is that the tool
uas used to process rawhide in some nanner, but this, obviously, is iust our
choice of the alternatives presented. we have never seen such tools before.
The publication r^ras publishid ulth the aid of a grant fron the Dept'. ol
Publ1c Records and Axchives of the Governoent of ontario."..rl

Dr, Ronald J. Mason, frou Lavrence University, Appletonr 14i5q6n51n !4pl1t
U.S.A., has not only seen such a tool- but has recovered one fron an -

historic site on an'island in northeastern wlsconsln. Dr. Mason has sent
both a descriptlon and a photograph, from uhlch it his cleax the Wisconsin
specinen raould be qulte ai honi witfr our ontario sanples. The ho1€ in the
lamus has sinilar uear patterns especially touard the topr where it has i,/orn
almost to the dorsal edge, approachlng exhaustion" the Wisconsln tool uas
found associated not only wlth European trade goods but cordmalked potshe.rds
of und,etexnj-ned Idoodland affll1atlon. We note the three Petqn sites frotrl
which bear-Jaw tools uere taken have a].so yielded cord-ua.rked bodysherds.

QUF;EN ELIZdBETH WAY CONSTRUCTION

Construction of the Queen Elizabeth l,ray service roads p.roceeds through
the ulnte.r. The nunerous creeks a.re being bridged, r,rith consequent
destruction of the sid. banks for bridge foundations, Io:Iolls are being
levelled and hollous filled. Each day's uork 1s plainly evldent, the
fresh upturned earth cont.rasted by th€ snow-covered f.rozen areas, fn one
cut some 8! clay was observed irposed on several feet of sand. this is
near Mrs. Honsbergerrs house, Jordan Statlon, where several archeic sites
are thought to exist, The site l'lrs. Honsbe.rge.r xeported as having been in
her o.rchard is now burled by th€ south servlce .road. Last year this
cofumn asked if it ue.re possibl€ that such a uajor road const.ruction could
be urdertaken in uodern enlightened(?) tlBes vlthout arousing the lnterestof any xesponsible institution. Lppaxently, 1t 1s,

iRCIIIEOLOGICJ,L TERMINOLOGY

lleelicans do not necessa-rily lnvent excessively long phrases
ternino1oglrdly-!/ise, l^,hile we sti11 have Potte.ry Lab Sesslons liith
Pottery Cleaning, the l,lontgomery Chapte! of the rlabama ;xchaeological
Soclety siople has rrr,ra sh;-ins r'"
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BUST-oFFS (conchoidal Flakes) -- by Fritz l(nechtel

r, /'
I
(

\t,
lt
U

l-A--point of strike
anal shatler area

l-B--BuIb of percussion
not.e rays of force

1-c--Fractio! area
l-D--oork edge--sometihes

nodifded or resharpened
(occasional"ly a saw-
edge made by chipping)

2-L--Broken side
2-R--t naltered alld rounded

cobble surface.
(cro6s section)

--usually are made from quartzite, gabbro or other crystaLine cobbleE.
They wary in size from 1 1/8 inches j.n diameter up to 4 inches or more.
Most corunonly they are 2 to 3 inches in dianeter.

At first they \^rere nol accepted as a tool. fhey were shoun to Thonas
Lee who firgt viewEd Inverhulon sites on a professional basis and were then
accepted. They vrere introduced to Quinby and Ritchie. They h,ere fould in
quantities on Archaic (preceramic) sites at Inverhuron in qreat quancities.
They have also been noted at other Alchaic sites in Bruce (Pine Rive.,
Schaeffer, etc.). these A.rchaic sites dated at L,OOo B.c. and earlie!.
They have also been found in greatly diminishing quant.ities on Early wood-
land sites (Point peninsula site6) , (earliest pottery sites in Bruce) , such
as Inverhuron, Schaeffer, Pine River, etc." Some were repcrted at Donald-
son (wright and Anderson) . And they alo not seem present on early rroqudian
sites in Bruce ( Inverhuron, Port E19in, etc.).

Archaic sites in Bruce County, Ontario, covered above, ale noted for
vast amounts of fire-stones, cooking pits, etc. It is suggested that this
tool lras parlicularty adapted to fish cleaning and filteting for possible
smoke-cuxing.

Bust-offs seem most easily made by hurling with great force a cobble
against a large stone. lhey can be made hovrever with greater difficulty
by using a hammer-stone against an innobilizeal cobble. Usually the bust-
off seems to be made with one massive blo!, or stlike. t'heir shape is
usually as illustrated above, but they can occur in other forms,

See lb.9_&gg-Ellgl94_S-i!9, walter Kenyon, Royal ontario Museum. I{here
are also specimens on vie\^, at The Simeoe County Museun and the Bruce County
lluseum. Many are in the possession of I'tr. Fritz lcrechtel.

ff any of oux o.A.S. members kno$rs of othe! occurrances or anything
else about busc-offs, he may write to !4r. Ibechtel: Fritz lqechtel, P. O.
Box 283, Hanove!, ontario.

.,1
',/.i t I'i'/ i\i

g\\.--
l\\ .,/

ARCH-NoTES thanks you again I4r. Rnechtel for letting us use thj-s.



Enter theae ne$/ members:
!lr. Wayne Cook
Mr. James R. Ward
Robert McMichacl
L. W. Messenger
I,E. CharLes H. Brelt
Mr. John Andriash
Mr. Don Fwna
Agnes Ananichuk
,roan M. Bruno
Erian Fieldvrick
PauI Logan
Dana G. L. Dean

ARCH-NOTES extends a sincere welcome
of the Ontario Archaeological Society, we
area success with their branch chapter.

These new rnenbers and the ones $ho have joined in the last couple cf
months will thirk that we are all ciazy, after they read this issue of our
nerir€;Letter. But Cc:l'! r"rorry. The O.A.S. has Eurvived simi.lar crises in
the past ( slov, learners, arenr! we...)" Thi€ too will pass.

***
@:

I prgmiseal myself that I wouldn't say a ltordl.
But my typewriter is out of control: Peter Ramsdenis addre6s to the metnbers
grabbed. Ine the \rrong way"

first of all, he states that "students tend to be a fairly apathetic
group.., As an English student at this same University of Tolonto, I would
like to point out that this is not entirely aqcurate and loo broad a gener-
alization. Perhaps l4r. Ramsden meant to say, "AnthropoLogy students are a
fairLy apathetic group..."; and \^iho am I to argue \,rith that.

secondly, I,lr. Ramsden indicateg that there was no organized campaign to
-gl2BilggZ him. That may be. It turns out however, that there wa6 a quiet
teLephone campaign to elgg! hid and Dr. Emerson. Three professional anth-
ropologists have voiced great irxitation to the past executive connittee
because of phone calls to solicit their votes in this election. we apologize
to them and to anyone e.Lse simil"arly inconvenienceal in our O.A.S. el-ections.
The phone calls were not conducted by anyone on the past executi.ve connittee,
the noninating comrnittee, or anyone supporling Dr. Axelson or ,rin Gauci.

Please notiee also that Mr- Ramsden nakes the astonishing statement
that he \,ras agt interesteal in winning the electj-on, actually, but only in
pleventing an executive election entirely by acclanation, to give the voters
a choice. Such devotion to dernocracy is heartr^rarrning. We question the
validity of this "staternent of the wishes of the members", however. If
the compLete story had been announceil beforehand, in ARCS-NOTES, would the
dreadful cold of that nighi: have kept away the faithful nenbors rrho know
what the o.A.S. is aII about? Not bloody likely: Even as it 1.ras--l4tith
the telephoning and the gang at the back of the areheology Lab, some of
whom L,e had never seen before, and sone ltie had seen very seldom (such as
1,1r. Ramsden himsel-f) --the electj-on wag very cLose j-ndeed.

-- Eolonto
-- vnest HilI
-- Wiflotdale
-- Ingersolf
-- Lindsay
-- windsor
-- windsor
-- windsor
--wi.ndsor
-- Windsor
-- windsor
-- V{indsor

to you. new nelibers. On behalf
wish the new people of the windsor
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Everything was very legal of course" Anil we nust enphasize the facg
that we are not conplaining of ne$/comers to the executive scene. cod knows
that we are ecstatic if we have a victih to fill each post every year. The
point is that they did not have to act in such a tactless manner. you had
to be there to see just how bad it was. If they were unhappy about some-
thing, they could have corne to us and clisclrssed j-t. Instead. they someholr
turnecl what has al\rays been friendly co-operation into a dirty political
battle.

There is another practical point to 'bo expfained. The nature of these
positions requires that the presideni and .7ice-president be groomed for
their jobs at least to the e),ten'c that fhey lil,toll lrho therr fellow executives
are, lrhat \rcxl< Lhe!:e i€ tc do, and \rt-th \i/hon they have :o vrork. Ihat our
t\ro top executj-ve posiiionE be taken over bv men unacquainted with us and
our executive organization can onl', fiean a great deal more $/ork for us.
And fox rnost of us, we simpl!' cannot afford nore time. Neveratheless, our
new president and vice-president ask for continuity and co-operation. well,
they should have sent out a fe\./ feelers before the efecr-icn.

If the people who supported D!. E nerson and !lr. Ramsden acted from
legitimate concern for the Ontario Archaeologr:a1 Society and archaeology
in Onta.io, they will now support them bll filling all of these vacant
positions to keep the Societ!' lunning snoothly. it seems io me tha'u they
have a moraf duty to do so. If ahe!, Co live up to the responsibifj,ty they
have assumed, I apologize sinc.:ely for the Lone of this editcrial. After
all our worlt over the last three ox four years (I hate to lieep harping on
that) , the last thilg that any of us wants to see is anothe]: collapse of
the o.A.S.

An!&/ay, perhaps a !esi: has been well-eariled by Dr. .AxeLson and his
crelr. If Dr. Emerson and Ramsalen and thein supportexs rran{.: the responsi-
bility, I say Let them have it. We have worried enough aboui this. How
fuxurious it will be, meanwhiLe, just' to cone to the meetj"ngs, enjoy the
program, and leave, with nothing else to woF.y about.".

So. there it is. For whatever the reasoo--we are sli11 bewildered
by it al1--Dean Axelson is no longer presidentr arim Gauci is no longer
vice-president, Ro1lo MeDonald is no longer heacl of the program and
publicity qonmittee; Barbaxa McDonald is no longer correspondingi secretary;
and the ARCH-NOTES editor has just quit.

--Ross Strain

--any valentines for the ex-editor
raay be mailed to:

3 20I Lairrence Ave. E.
Apt. 903
Scarborough, Ontario.


